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of The ra!ie.. Mr. Cenneil of Hilla- -

ItOARDMAN Dairy Cow Feeding - Testing Demonstration
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I'oro. air. nrown and Mr. Anderson
. f Portland, were the viaMora. All
had f auecesa and baated their
limit of phea.ar.te.

Cha. P on is buildmt; a garage
on his ranch at the West End.

Glen Carpenter haa been havinc a
had infection on hia reck, ceased
from sharing. Dr. Miller lanced it
iat week.

Edna Reinhart of Rooneeelt apent
ihe week end eith ber parer.ta here.

Opple Wariror.er. Tom Hendricks
and Albert Mefford made a buainess
trip to Portland last week.

Frank Otto returned Wednesday
from a few days in Portland.

Joe Healey oT Portland ia here on
business, coming up to complete the
details of the sale of bis ranch which
was purchased by A. T. Ilereim, who
p ans to move shortly. Mr. Healey
sold his ranch in June to Arthur Mel-

lon of Carleton. Orepon, who was
here during the summer t ut waa

with the climate, the irriga-
tion and the country in general so re-

turned to his former borne in Carl-

ton with his fami!y.
Mr. G ,W. Williams, Mr. VanDusen

and Mr. Geo. Spring of Portland were
guests at the Fred Faler home last
week, coming up for the hunting aea-so-

Ira Berger and friends from Port-
land were here last week to get a
few China chickens-Ray

Brown sold eight of hia dairy
cows to Mr. Wilcox of Lexington.

SEGIS P1ETERTJE PROSFECT -- 221848
World's Record Cow for Milk Production S7,3S1.4 Pounds in One Year. Born

April 10, 1913, Pied March 10, 1925. Owned and Developed bv
Carnation Milk Farms, Seattle, Washington.

MKE. A. T, I'UM, nt

Kf r K. Wu!ky Merle

rrrt t 1 Pa;i p on t$nhakr,
hr4? A"-h- vtr.i tr TVf

T"ia" kirp iniid o r ftf r?d

re' Uh r.iir.. He wliS rrire hc
! 'J of fr .Vt for the Bosr.Tran

Trfcdi'(r cB.piiy.
Vr. Mn. Tbornt-'T- i of Portland

wr h(,j-.- . jtt tht J. Jen-k-

lvwi vn the fi ting Hay cf
th- har:rtr ifaon.

Mr. nd Vns. W. H. Cruikurk nd
tVr eMidrpn who hv? Wen ? the
Prtw mneh for coiri time, moved
Into tr-- F. I.. flroHii house adjoin. n g

Haiicnccr home in Board mi; n or,
Toe-ny- Tn CruiV.-hark- ? came froir.
Irti;M folurr.piR.

T. VS kippoe of H(ppnrr ha been
t the jTkini Koir.e mamifac turinp

poirhum tht 't fow days. The pro-d-

is prnnouTi(pd excellent by those
ho fcaee tafed it.
The prir,jun- - list for the women's

department of the fair tVr next year
i row bcir f prepared and will be
re-- dy for publics t:on shortly.

srd cr.timinii will b re-

ceded p.adly. It it expected that
Biori money vill be allotted to this
department next year and if the pre-
mium liit it offered early, it w:!! pive
the women iVks ar. opportunity to
fnp.i; various fncv work articles and
hcTf them in readiness for next fall.

One of the features of the Dairy
Section f the Pacific International

com. W were glad to b prcient
and to haten in on thia program and
catch aoma of the spirit of the nset-in-

Other aectiona of the county
ahould be represented In a aimilar
manner by getting together and In-

telligently, frankly, but kindly
their needa in the matter of

roada, thua building np ipirit of
cooperation in the varioua eommunit-ie- a

that will apell aucceaa for the
county'a entire road program.

A ahort buaineas aeaaion waa held
at which reaolutions were adopted
aa followa:

Whereas, there haa aasemhled on
this 18th day of October, 1925. at
Pine City, repreaentativea from a
large area in both Umatilla and Mor-
row eountiea, in the annual meetinr
of the Butter Creek Highway n

and eonaiderable diacusaion
haa been had of plans for future con-
struction of roads to serve the agri-
cultural and commercial interests
and the traveling public, and

Whereaa, eonaervation, utilization
and preservation of our National For-
ests seem to demand the opening of
the Big Butter creek road, the com-
pletion of the and Lexing-

ton-Jarmon gaps, and
Whereaa, the Forestry Department

have expressed their desire of fur-
ther cooperation in the connecting of
these roads and the building of new
roads, therefore

Be it Resolved, that it is the sense
of this meeting that sufficient means
be provided by the sale of bonds and
special District and County funds as
soon as possible to complete these
gaps and extend the connections to
the Forest Roads, and be It further
resolved,

That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the Oregon State Highway
Commission, U. S. Forestry Depart-
ment, that they may know of the
action taken and interest expressed at
thia meeting assembled.

Read, discussed and unanimously
adopted thia 18th day of October,
1925.

J. PERRY CONDER, President.
C. W. BARTHOLOMEW, Sec.

would help them out a lot ia their
financial stress.

Heppper commercial club was not
officially represented but Chas. Thom-
son and Vawter Crawford, who were
present, er called on by the pres-
ident and had their say. Mr. Thorn-- !

ton felt it waa not necessary for him
to talk good roads or to boost Hepp-ner'- s

end of the game just at this
time, so he related some of his per-
sonal experiences when first begin-
ning his career in Morrow county.
This was called to mind by the fact
that it was in the vicinity of Pine
City where he got his initiation into
the ways of the west, and the few
incidents he related were sufficient
to get the audience into an uproar of
laughter and good humor. Mr. Craw-
ford touched briefly on a few points
with reference to the completion of
the gaps, giving, however, his strong-
est support to the market road pro-
gram.

The meeting was of much Interest
throughout and President Conder
threw in many good suggestions and
brought out much of interest from
the maps he had which pictured to the
eye just what the carrying out of
the program would mean. Ho stated
that the association was In dead earn-
est in getting what they desired, and
he hoped that they would be able to
get the county courts of Morrow and
Umatilla counties to speedily take up
the completion of the work in that
part of each county that had already
been so well undertaken. The com-
pletion of the Lexington-Jarmo- n mar-
ket road was much to be desired, as
was also the Pine City-Len- a road. It
is expected that thesa claims will be
presented by the presence of a strong
delegation of people from the Butter
creek, Alpine and Lexington sections
at the November meeting of our coun-
ty court.

A variation from the routine of the
program was furnished by Dan Lind-
say of Alpine, who Bang a couple of
songs, much to the delight of all
present.

This meeting Sunday was typical
of several that have been held since
the association waa formed. The
success of the past f;w years in road
building down that way has paid for
the time and enthusiasm expended,
and it is an earnest of whnt is to

demand, of making for their owners,
on top of their milk and cream check,
some added money from their off-

spring.
Prof. P. M. Brandt of Oregon Agri-

cultural College has been requested
to take charge of this exhibit which
will also feature daily tests for but-
terfat by accredited testers of the
state so that lay people may get a
close-u- p of what testing really means.
A chart for each animal will show
exactly the amount of milk they pro-
duce at each milking and the exact
amount of butterfat in their milk for
that day. The amount of feed given
to each of these animals in the var-
ious groups will aiso be tabulated,
which will clearly show that, although
an animal giving a good flow of milk
takes more feed than a scrub animal,
that the differences in this amount of
feed do not correspond to the differ-
ence in production.

This exhibit will be housed promin-
ently in the dairy barn and is expect-
ed to attract a great deal of attention.

Livestock Exposition, Portland. Octo-

ber Slst to Nov. 7th, will be a demon-

stration of testing for butterfat and
cost accounting of feed of two groups
of dairy cattle, using five average
Oregon cows in one group. These cows
will give about 4000 pounds of milk
per year, which is about Oregon's

"standard and the standard of the Uni-
ted States, too.

In another group wilt be five pure-
bred cows, featuring each of the five

n breeds whose production
wilt be from 8.000 to 13,000 pounds of
milk per year. Purebred cattlo have
productions of more than this amount
but it is thought to impress the pub-
lic of the desirability of owning a
string of well bred cows which shall
give at least twice as much as the
average Oregon cow the cost of these
cows being not greatly in excess of
good grade cows and with a possibil-
ity, during times when calves are in
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Mr. and Mr. A. T. Hcreim and
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Your Personal Business

Would be bettered by a bank con-

nection. -
.

For business big and little, this

bank is a selection based on wisdom,

experience and reputation.

Our up-to-d- ate banking facilities

and the intelligent service which we

are able to give-ar- e a benefit to any

business, large or small.

FARM POINTERS. ing plants and lay their eggs on the
peas and beans in the field. Fumiga-
tion by carbon bisulphide is the best
way to kill these pests.

Fred Tash returned home Tuesday
from Eugene. He was a delegate to
the Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias
in session there during the past week
and traveled to that city in company
with W. 0. Dix, the other delegate.
Mr. Dix remained below for a visit
at different points in the Willamette
valley and is expected to arrive home
about Sunday. Mr. Tash states that
the grand lodge meeting was a very
successful one.

jMltlltHlllMHMUlUlitt,,,,,,,,,,,!,,!,,,,,,,!,,,!!,,,

j HALLOWE'EN

j Chicken Dinner

I Bethel Chapel

Friday, Oct. 30
i

I Don't Forget Date
I and Place

I WANT YOUR

CATTLE
and

HOGS
Top market prteea paid for prime
stuff delivered at Heppner yards.

R. D. ALLSTOTT
.. Call 12FI2 Day or Night.

ons and J. T. Healey were (ruests
t the O. H. Warner home on Sunday

at a mot deliphtful dinner.
Jiu.k Gurt.am and Mr. and Mrs.

Kunxie motored to Hertniston Mon-

day on business.
Several members of the Greenfield

jrranire from Boardman attended the
Pom on m pranpe Saturday at Irrifroiv
The was excellent. Speeches
were made by Governor Tierce and
Rep. Sham way. The dinner and sup-
per which was served by the Irripon
granpers were feasts lonp to be re-

membered. Boardman pranjrers who
attended were Messrs, and Mesdames
Shell, Knauff. Wickiander, J. Brice.
B. Dillabauph, P. Smith, C. Nixer and
C. H. Dillahanph.

The many friends of Blanche Imus
are glad to know that she is recov-
ering nicely from a recent operation
for appendicitis. Mrs, Imus and
Blanche returned last Thursday from
Eujrene, where the operation was per-
formed.

Game Warden Albee has been here
for a few days. He came a bit too
late to thoe who bapped more
than their limit of pheasants, as the
first two or three days the hunters
flock here in great numbers from
Portland and other towns, shoot any-
thing they see with feathers, whether
it be turkeys, chickens, pheasants,
partridpes; kill indiscriminately, and
are gone again. We have no objec-
tions to the open season on pheasants
as they are destructive birds, but the
farmer feeds them th, year round
and gets few of there for himself.
He dare not kill them lest bis neigh-
bor report him, and it does seem as
though it were sensible to permit the
farmers to kill the birds, except "per-
haps in the mating season, than to
have this wholesale slaughter with
attending carelessness. One day last
week shot spattered against the C.
S. Calkins house. Fortunately no one
waa outside so no injuries resulted,
but it was a matter of luck rather
than forethought on the part of the
hunter who shot through the trees.

Mr. and Mrs. Endicott and Mr. and
Mrs. Bieth of Astoria were camped
at the H. H. Weston place for a few
days during the hunting season.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Green and
Ben Green of Salem are in Lexing-
ton for a visit among old time friends
and relatives.

A. M. Edwards. Ed Burchell and
son Billy, have returned from an
auto trip to Wenatchee.

Charlotte and Gwievieve Beards-ley- ,
small granddaughters of Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Slocum, who have been
attending school in Lexington have
returned to their home at The Dalles,

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Gray motored
to Hertniston on Saturday last where
they spent Sunday with relatives.

Mr .and Mrs. Charles B re shears
were visitors at Hynd Brothers' Ce-

cil ranch on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Slocum, Mrs. J.

F. Lucas, Mrs. Sarah. White were vis-
itors at lone O. E. S. chapter on
Tuesday evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eph Eskelson left
Monday for Walla Walla where they
will visit their sister, Mrs. Ruth Bur-

nett and their niece. Miss Gladys
Benge who is a student at Whitman.

Saturday afternoon on lone field
Lexington grammar school football
team won first game of the season
from lone by an 18 to 0 score. The
dinners say that lone played a splen-
did game but lost to the superior
strength of their opponents.

Ed Keller and James Leach drove
the Lexington team to lona.

Dee Cox returned T u e sd a y from
the mountains with the season's tro-
phy, a large deer. Harry Munkers
aiso brought home his deer recently.

Ed Keller and Ed Kelly are among
our sportsmen who have had somt
luck at pheasant shooting.

"0 suns and skies and clouds of June,
And flowers of June together,

Ve cannot rival for one hour
October's bright blue weather."

Helen Hunt Jackson.
Such wonderful eastern Oregon

days as we have been enjojying bring
to mind these lines from the old
poem, "October." So great was Helen
Hunt Jackson's love for nature that
her last resting place came to be
on the peak of one of Colorado's
high hills From year to year tour

FirSt National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

(O. A. C. Experiment Station.)
To store potatoes so they will keep

well good circulation of air must be
provided,. Potatoes in storage are
not completely dormant, considerable
cell activity taking place and warm-
ing up the tuber. To prevent the po-
tatoes from getting warm it is neces-
sary to remove the warm moist air
as rapidly as possible. Circulation,
which keeps the tubers coot and dry
with little loss by shrinkage, and less
damage frora rot, is favored by stor-
ing on a slatted floor.

The seed corn maggot, a small white
maggot that works in the sprouting
seed of cucumbers, mellons, and other
plants, was responsible for consider-
able damage last spring. In a cold,
damp-seaso- like we had last spring
this pest is most injurious. The loss
caused by this insect may be largely
prevented by shallow planting of. the
seed, delaying planting until the soil
is dried out considerably, and avoid-
ing soils containing considerable veg-
etable matter, such as recently plowed
clover and alfalfa sod.

Cull potatoes may be used to cheap-
en the hog ration, as 425 pounds of
cooked or 600 pounds of raw potatoes
will replace 100 pounds of average
feeding grain. They are best fed in
combination with grain at the rate of
4 pounds cooked or 2 pounds raw to
1 pound of grain. The grain should
not be cooked but added, ground, to
the potatoes when nearly cooked. Po-

tatoes do not give the best results
when fed without grain.

Growers of peas and beans can in-

sure themselves of a weevil free crop
if they kill all the weevils in the peas
and beans they hold over winter for
food or seed. The weevils fly from
the?e infested product? to the grow

(Continued from First Page)

Subscribe for The Gazette-Time- s. Only $? Per Year

Gurdane where there was an abun-
dance of timber and lumber.

Karl Beach and W. O. Hilt spoke
briefly for Lexington. Mr. Beach
was much interested in the comple-
tion of the Lexington-Jarmo- n market
road as that meant a good deal to
his town, yet he was boosting for the
en ti re road program and ready to
do all possible to help it along. Mr.
Hill, while expressing similar senti-
ments, thought that it would require
work to get the county court to move
off soon on this part of their pro-
gram, but he hoped that it might be
done. The speakers realized that at
the present time it would be a fine
thing for the farmers at the farther
end of the present macadam to have
a chance to do some road work it

We Have a Stock of

REPLACEMENT PARTS
and Accessories that is a credit to any town.
Here is a partial list of parts we carry" in
stock and

Our Prices Are Right
PISTON RINGS WIST PINS

BEARINGS VALVES SPRINGS
RING GEARS-PINIO- NS

SILENT TIMING GEARS
CYLINDER HEAD GASKETS

FIRESTONE and RACINE TIRES
WILLARD BATTERIES

BRAKE LINING .

Martin Reid
EVERYTHING FOR THE CAR

n. H. W oodard and wife were In
The Dalles last wek. Mrs. Liiliar.
Stevens helped at the Highway Inn
during their absence. While in The

ists climbing to this spot have placed,
each, a stone on her grave. Now a
great monument, built by hundreds
of hands, stands to her memory, but
she likewise built a monument for
herself when she left to us her beau-

tiful words descriptive of the Great

Dalles Mr, W oodard trded in hi
Chevrolet car for a Nash.

Boardman friends were pleased to
ee Rev. Gibson last week who was

pn his way home at Hood River from Out of Doors,
Bend. He visited at the M. K. Fiick The huntsman knows with Helen

Hunt Jackson that October has no
rival. With her brilliant colors she
calls him. With Jack Frost to assist

inper and . T. Messenger homes and
called on as many other friends as
bis time permitted. Rev. Gibson was

very popular pastor here two years ahe says: "I will make keen your
ago, sport.

With her mysterious hash, a calm
before the storm of winter she says:

It is reported that Alex Warren has
eoid his ranch on the West End to
Mr. Luttreli of Heppner. The report "My fields, my woods, my hills have
nas not Deen confirmed. secrets to unfold.

So;Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Blayden were
guets at the Chas. Attebury home "A whistle, a bound! Tis the
ounaay, enjoying a deliehtful dinner. faithful hound.

Edwin Clark of Eic-m- Neb., who "A grasp, a gieara! Old gun from
has been visiting at the home of his its place on the wall.

"Soon away! (from the cares of a
day) to answer October! calL"

sister, Mri. C. S. Cabins for several
days, left Sunday for Spokane. Mrs.
Caiktnt and Alice went with Mr
Clark and will visit the C. C. Calkint
family and a daughter, Mrs. Truit

Mrs. O. H. Earner and Mrs. Ch IRRIGONGoodwin were guests at the S. Atte
bury home Tuesday.

Star Theater
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, OCT. 22-2- 3:

George O'Brien and Dorothy Mackail in

"THE MAN WHO CAME BACK"
Ahigh class picture of redemption, one that tells its

story truthfully and with much realism, containing all
the elements of popular appeal. The superb acting of
the stars makes this one of the outstanding pictures of
the season.

Also Comedy "UNDER A SPELL"
and "WOLVES OF THE NORTH"

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24:
PRISCILLA DEAN in

"THE SIREN OF SEVILLE"
From the story written by H. H. Van Loon. A vivid

tale of a dashing senorita who became the idol of Spain
for the sake of her toreador sweetheart. Priscilla Dean
at her best. The last word in tempestuous histronic art.
Also two-re- el comedy, "SAHARA BLUES"

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25 (One Day Only) :

Marie Prevost and Monte Blue in

.
"RECOMPENSE"

From the "best seller" by Robert Keable, a sequal to
Simon Called Peter. A man a maid and a love that
overstepped the conventions of society. Romantic epi-
sodes enacted in Paris, London and the veldts of darkest
Africa.

Also Comedy "SMOKED OUT" '
All members of the American Legion admitted free who

present this ad at the door. Sign it.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 26:
THE LEWIS FAMILY SHOW.

See ad on front page

TUES. and WEDS., OCTOBER 27 and 28:
Alma Rubens and Conrad Nagle in

"THE REJECTED WOMAN"
By JOHN LYNCH.

A photoplay of unflagging interest staged against the
luxurious background of New York's Four Hundred.

Youth, pep, beauty, jazz, acitoti, luxury here's a
picture you'll love a great human story that you will

Also REGINALD DENNY in

"YOUNG KING COLE"

The store and postoffice at Catle

Copper Carbonate
FIRST QUALITY

AT A REASONABLE PRICE

Kck was burned on Sunday evening. Mrs. Chas. Glasgow entertained at
a hitO party Wednesday evening, quite
a number being present. Delicious

it l not known jut how the fire
originated but the store building and
cori'erts were destroyed comijietlv refreshments were served.Castle Rock is an old landmark ar.d N. Seaman returned Thursday from

Hock River in Southern Oregon where
years ago was a thriving little town

he had been on a deer hunting trip.on the euge line from The Dalle
to EksWm Oregon. It j located He left Monday for La Grande on a
iri!"s west of BoarHman. Mr fir. second expedition after deer.

Pomona Grange was well attended
Mrs. Jolm .M.ish.li have Hen own-
er tht store for mr,y yenn and last Saturday. There was a business

sesftton in toe morning, followed by
a big "feed" at noon. Governor Pierce,

Jr. KnUu u the postmauer trer.
There was tio innumiice.

C. M. b-- rt who has been quite ill
for tome time wa taken to the borne
of hia aim at lone. Mrt. Myrtle Bai- -

Senator Shumway and Prof. Hurd of
0. A. C. were the principal speakers
in the afternoon. A class of 21 was

. na . Kientrd Dinf-na- were initiated at the evening session.
Mrs. Irvin Chapman visited rela-

tives here last week.
Let no one forget the carnival at

the schoolhouse on Saturday evening.
October 31st. Program, tide shows,
eats, drinks, 'n' everything. Better
coma.

Ira "Happy" Graybeal made a trip
o Wenatphee last week and returned

Tuesday.
W. A. Chaner is hereby added to

our g list of radio fans.
Fire broke out on the roof of the

the residence of W. R. Walpole Mon
day morning. With a little help from
the neighbors the fire was toon put

VAN BRUNT DRILLS

JOHN DEERE
These drills are made to last. The

upkeep of a VAN BRUNT is very low

and the quality of their work is high

grade.

Come in and look them over.

: Peoples Hardware Co.

Good Merchandise at the Right Price

out. Damage not great.
Key Dempsey returned to town on

over lor two dayi helping care for
V.in:. Mr. beck in itfferinf from leak-
age of the heart.

toaa. Nirtr and wife made a bu-i-

trip to Staiifieid lata Thursday.
They were fuel's at the Thome home
for dinner while ti.ere.

A.. A. Marlowe of J'endleton came
dowi. Thursday lor a yitit at the

Runnier . Mrs. alarlowe had
been here lor aevcral dayj. both re-
turned home the early part of the
week..

Chaa. McDa-.ir- l of Hardrt.an proved
hlmnelf a inirtty iiunter and broufe-h- t

in two buckn. ?ince he tould "?t
no rat re deer he came down to Boar'-ma- n

with hia wife for the week em!
to set hi. Iin.it of ,heaaant. Tiiey
vialied at the Alti Warren home and
with other frientia.

injraard Hki.be trained in, ankle
quite ktdly laat wmk.

A. B. i.haffee raroivad word recent-
ly that his n. other 1., quite ill at her
home in California.

Oro Moruan, m.mher of the fire
aVpi.rtnieot f Portland and ftvt of
hi. fiiend. were here Inst week for
t'.t Nist.ne lit i a brother of M.
U Morgan.

John Uric had two of hia eouain.
here for the pheasant ahooting.

liallen(rs had a full house of
ucst last week, the first day of the

kmitln aeaaon. Dr. and Mra. Mora

Tuesday with his bride who was for

Quality Brand Merchandise
Unconditionally Guaranteed Satisfactory

Opening Sale Saturday, Nov. 7 at 10 A.M.

STAINLESS STEEL CUTLERY AND 20
YEAR ALUMINUM

36 stainless steel paring knives tree to the first 36 ladies
buying one dollar's worth of Quality Brand Aluminum.

Hours of sale, between ten and twelve noon, or while special

priced stock lasts.

Nothing wrapped or delivered. Positively Cash Only. Watch
these columns for further information.

Case Furniture Co.
The Store With Many Hbmefurnsihinjr Lines

merly Mitt Thelma Beck of Board- -

man, They have the of
all their friends in Irrigon. For a
time they will make their home her.
They were given an
charivari Tuesday evening.

Cburcb services every Sunday eve

NEXT WEEK:

Tom Mix in THE DEADW00D COACH.
. Florence Vidor and Noah Beery in Welcome Stranger.
Lillian Gish in THE WHITE SISTER.
Richard Dix and Clair Adams in MEN AND WOMEN.

ning at Hi Y. P. S. C. E. at 7:16.
Everyone welcome.

Mist Rita Neel, daughter of Mrt.
R. A. Thompson, spent her vacation
with the folks at Heppner. She re

SHOW STARTS AT 7:30
turned the first of the week to Yak-

ima, Wash., where ahe it employed
in a large creamery in that city as
bookkeeper.


